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3IG JIMI S N CONIIDENCE'I TRICK

The Bud5qet was nreant, accord,ing to L{r. Ca11a6han,
to do three thinfl,s t to help the balance of payments,
resto@ confidence in the pounC by foreign creCitors
ard clea.r the way for the incornes policy. We will,
next week, analyse the Budge t in detail but it i.s
necessary to make ar iramed.iate comlent on its general
line.

tr'or the nsss of the people thi.s Bud61e t anor:nt6 to
a red.uction in their punchasing power of some t154
million (ezf7 miffion in a ful1 year). Including the
co6t of the extra postr"l charges, the bulk of which
will also fall on the ordinary people, this is the
equivalent to a wa.qe cut of fl2lo million. ligains t
this the extra capital gains tax is supposed to bring
in tI2 rnillion (some City experts say that lt will
brin6r in virtually nothing this year) a;rd the cuts in
tax allowa"nces for busi.nessment s entertainment and
cars vrill bring in €J! mi1lion.

The Goverrxaent t s foreign pol-icy makes it inpossible
for it to cut ar:ns expenditure, and because it has nct
6ot the persliective of rvaging an aggressive socialist
policy at hr;me lt hers to rely on the credit of foreigr.
barkers. The Eeek has constamtly wanned that refoms
at hone are ir:possible vith a reactj-onary foreign policy

$e see cut in li st ds looming.
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A NEl^, CI,AUSE FOUR BATTLE

The
report:

Financial Tiraes, on l,Ionday, carried the f cllovrj.ng alanling

rrBusinessnen have sore hope of naking noney or naking. progress
under a L .bour Governnent than bef ore, decl,eres Mr. George Br r.,,.n,
Minister of Econonic Affairs, in this nonthrs issue of g!:e Director.
IIr answeri
decl-ares:

ng questions ?ut by Mr.Eric E:,ster, the editor,rrlrlithout any questicn at +11, private enterprise
Mr. Brown
should be

allowed to earn j-ts profits.rr
E;r, Mr.B:.o:'n accuses directoro of beinA unwilling to give him

the sa:re support in public as they do in privats. trThose clirectors
whon I h:rve netrrr he says, rrcl-,.,r1y agree with r:e about ',rhat ought
to be done, a-t least so far as runnine the nationrs econolly is con-
cerned. . . There i-s one dif ferehce between us. I,'J'nen I say v,rhat I ;lil
saying now, it is called socialistic - rnd thatrs exactly what .

prevents businessnen sayinq it in public. I. pri-vate we seej"t to agree
rrhoIly. . .hle1l, I i:hink it I s about tir-le sole of then acknJwle,'-ged this
in public. After all-, Itir willing to get r,ryself in trouble fro::r tine
to tine with ny lef t wing. lrlhy shouldn r t soile of then risk lgettin8into trouble with their right wings?rt

I.{r. Brown acknowledges thet ?rofit n:-king stilJ. has en inpcrtant
role to p1ay. rr'i,te - and by we i:r this answer f nean lhe British public
:rnd not the L' our Party - are 4oinq to run e ;rixed econor:y as far
aheaC as we ce.n see. A'' on the basis of our present proposeJ-s for
na tionalisation , that ;reans thrt so:rethi;i1 lrke BO.lper cent of the
esonony vrill be ltrivate enterprise. That being so, it neecls its own
stinulant...and the notlve power of private enterprise qri-te clcarly
is profits.... Ii its profits end up in too biE a pri-vate inccrle for
sone peoplerrr :'dded Mr.Brovrn, Itthat is for the C:;ancellor to deat with.
Ert I ',,ant to n.dre one thing very clear: I .er.n e:rrning profits. -Profits vlhich accrue fron putting ul ,orices irrespective of the need...
are not in rny opinion ncetin8 the criterion by !,rhich they ought to be
judged. rr

The lileek conrlents: Tris statenent by Mr,Brown is a truly renarkable
one. To say that rfwe are eonnitted to .'r nixed econor:iy as far ahead. as
we can seerr is bad ebough - who told I''lr. Brovrn this ? But to go on to
say that this nearE th:\t 8O9a of industry vril-l- be in priv:te hrncls is
to fly in thc face of every single hor:e and tlie vast lajority of
policy statenents which have been nourished by the Labour P:--ty in the
last decade. lJha t h.rs core of our new coit'lpetitive public enterlriscs?
Our i-ncursion into new technological spheres on governnent initia.tj-'re?
To say nothln6 of the plans for nationalisation dravrn up by the
Crnfederation of Siripbuilding and Engi-neerinq U -i-ons, U.S.D.i.1,{., and
a dozen other r:ejor trade unj-on organisations ? Mr,Brol{n has spilt a
bibful. But these are words he nust be nade to eat. Coiiprcnises which
a11ow ti.bour to win, :.nil cost us a ye3r of so, party supporters night
tolerate. Br: L this wholeaale repudinti-on of our ei.:.,s f or rras fer ahead
a6. we can seetr is just not tolerable. 1.11o won the battl_e of Clause IV,
anyway ? I i; i-s high tine f or the big battalicns to s1:e.:Lk. Tr.Ie appeal to
the C.S.E.U., the T.& G.l,I.U., ':rd a}]- the others: c.ln you let this
vain nan continue to traduce the goal which we enpl-oy hir:r to ?ursue ?

Pe.ge ,2
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Frcnn a ParlianenUary c orresporrlent

t960 CAIIPAISN COillMITTm ISSUE mOGRAlllr,E fron J.D. Drhan

The 1960 Carpaign Cornmittee have issued an attractlve leaflet containing
their prrgrarme for streng:t'henlrg the Lordon Conperatlve Soclety. Entitled
flAgainst the kice Baisersrr lt begJ-ns:

ItThroughout the past year, arxl. especialJ-y Ln recent nonths, the cost of
food ard all other goods has rlsen sharpl-y. Tl:e huge monpol-ies are using thelr
poner to rake prices snar. Prl-ce rings and secret agreemerbs hit hardest at
the nost defenceless sections of the cdnmunity -- housevrlves 'rith young fami11o8,
the old foLk ard the slek - while profits ard dlv:idends grovr faster ard faster.
THE ''196ott CO}.fiTIITTEE DECI,ARtrS 1'IAR ON PRICE RAISER.S, AND CO}'IES OIrT SIBOIiELY FOR

THE DMENCE OF L.C.S. }IEMBMS AND OF ALL CO]6IJ}MS.

ttlond.on C,oorperative S oclety Board, with it€ tt1960tr C ormittee majority, has
already given a lead on this 'dta1 question. l'{hile the price cf private

nsnufaciuiers t gocds have gone up, in sorne cases twice and three times, those
nf the l.C.S. brarded goods have been kept and vrl.].l be kept at the lowest
nosslble leveI. ard offer the finest value fcr money.....rr The leaflet then
outlines 15u rrig$6rr Comnlttee ls prograrrne covering such quest5.ons as tl Capital
Contro}t, rrstaff Relationstr, trNattonal- Unit/r, etc.

It glves detaiLs of the n1960t Clrlnitteerrs cardidates in farthcouirg Sprlrg
elections lrhich are being held on Saturday, I'{ay 1st, at coop shops, ard at
members t meetings Monday to Friday, April 26th to ]Obh. The slate j-s:

For hesidenb; !b. HarrY C)-aYden
For thnagenent Conrnlttee I Ib. R. J. Fletcher;

Mr. G. I&Corani
lfr, 1T.E. Store;
I{r. F.S. Tlade; and
l'lrs. li.E. ,'ii11ig.

trfr. Frank Al-Laun, speaking in the debate on the Govelnloertl ts rer RenL 81L1,
sa1.l that he feared that' unscrrpulous lardlords alded by sldlfu:I larryers n'511
drive a coach through cLause 22. This is the c1aus6 Ivhich deals wtth the way
a nfalr rBntn should be worked or:t. It says that th€ age, character, Loca11ty.
ard state of repalr of the hous e shaLl be taken Lnbo account. Ib. Al1ar.rn pol-Eted
aut that Lardtoks hsd already drlven a wedge since Decenber inbo the Protectlon
fron Erictlnn BiIiL.

He added that he hoped that neDbers of the Gorernment ard labor:r M.P.E wlfl
do everything to tthten up Claus€ 22 so that tenarfts are not

I *a" v,rinerrtl in the way that they mlght othezwJse be. l'tr. A1lat n, who Ls
I recognised as being an exper.b on howing ard a ehanplon of tenanU 's ri€ht8r.-sal-d'
' that the 19r? Tory Rerrt est 'was lcntmn to nillions as the n Iardf,-ervir Charberrr.

Thls BlLI nust becone lgtown aB the ttTenants t charbe:r.n'

rt is to be hoped that rank and fiJ-e rnembers ^f the Labouf Party wlll back
rp ttro efforts of I&.. AlLarin and rbhers in this fieId. Ioca]. Labou:r Parties
eould do rauch by spons oring tenasts I associations whlch would counter the l-and-
l-ords with lamyers of thelr own
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A)out J5O people attended
chester last Sunday, organised
and Labour P.:--ce F,l.l owshio.

a protest neeting on Vietnarl
by the Movenent for grlonial

P::e 4

ANTI;VIEIT{AM I{AR RALLI Ili I"I-AICi{E$TER iy Alan Rrotrey.

l-n Mrrn-
Freedon

S:,.dney Si.lvernan, !{P. introduced the neeting as C'rair;ran. He
rnade clear that he did not think the 1O0 per cent sur:port lvhish the
Labour Governnent wa6 g5.ving to U:rited Si:ates actions in Vi-etnan spoke
for thc British people. H felt that the p"esent concern in Britain
over the Far E.:t is as great now as was concern over Europe before
the Secontl World l..Iar. II,1 (:escribed the Vietnan '/nr as rrThe llar of
Jrrhnsonts Fcl-Iyrr, adding that rtit 1va6 inDossible to know what the
4n::ericans think they are doiag.tr A:r for the norality of U.S. iction
he had thj-s to say:- rrT:iere ie no-one in the r.rorld, vrith,the possible
exception of the B.itlsh lo,.cj-.:n Secretary who thinks tha.t the Arerican
action is rig:htr..rr

Mr.Silvernan, like all the speakers, urEed the Labour Governnent
to tke independent peace lnitiatives. Brj-tain should Co this desp.rite
our financial dependence on the Uiited Sl:ates. lle posed the question-
rrYou dcnrl ',-ve to lidc the noeeylenderei boots every Borning, do you?tt

Stan Orne, MP, indic&ted the concerns of thc 104 MPs tvho have
6ig'ned notions on Vi-etnan, pointi-nF out that they do respond to pressure
fron their constituents. H, urged everyone to extend thc canpaj-gn for
Sritish peace initiatives in Victnan throughout the ccuntry. Ht was
woryied about L.l]ourlr: rE:.:ri of S:rezr -r-icy, wi-th its ui-litary itrateay
of bascs and IOTOOO troops in M -'--:ysia. H; ':es worried too about Btitish
-bornbers in lsia. t{tre they equipped with nuclear wearons ? l.Ihen wi-I1

Labour abandon the independent iCUterrentt ? Mr.Orne cpposed the idea
of Britain attenpting to set up [nuclear unbrellas over vast areas of
tbe ea thrr. L - r'r Llay very well- be getting so invclveal '*'i-th an ever
increasing arns bill that it would lose support in thc country (rls the
K:rr.;an !{ar brou6ht the ).ast Labour Gcvernnent dor,rn). rr l,re cannot alIovr
foreign policy to becone the AohilJ-es He...I of the L bour G vernnent
again.rr B+ttain could not ta1le an independent pe.rce ini-tiative, trtieC
to the coat tai Is of A-elicarr. 1.Ir: .,hould l.rork to strengithen the United
[ations and, a6 sociali-sts, condenn colonial actions in South E..st A:ia.

P ul R,:;erMP, one of the new Labour I.IP;;, said that he had, rrfought
the last election on an independent lnitiative for peace policy, addlng
that as fr,-r as Vietnan was concerned, I an profoundly disappoin8ed and
shocked at the one-oideil speeches in the Hl.r,.setr, It was sti1l Britainrs
duty to a.ct independently despite rr:cononic fettersir rvith Anerica. In
this respect he welconed the action of the 17 non-aligned nations.

Frank A I lLaun , MP, put out the most urgent nessage - we nay very
wel-I be on the brink of l{orld ',rIar Tbree. f L apleared to hin that hnerican
and Russian 1;Ianes could soon be in direct confrontati-on in Vietnan and
there rvere runours from Washinqton that il erica nay be conciderin3 t}:e
use of uclear weapons on China. Tlc fanatics has blown up the A...erican
E':ba6sy in S:rj.gon i who was to say that two L:,:erican fanatics could nct
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R,L1y in Manchester - continued.

bonb Pr::ing fron a Polarie subnarine in the China Scas ? Mr.Allaun
also stressed ]ritaints involvenent on Vletnan: Britain is training
South Vietnar:lese gover.nnent troops in Malaysia and B'igadier l':lrlpeon
1s in S ruth V:i.r.tnaq on a rt .olicerr -'ission. He didn I t accept that Bt'itain
could not speak out in condennation of fu:erican actions in Vietnan
because of the ]rO0O mill-ion dol-Iar loan that the Labour Goverrinent
received last N,venber. H:i.: appeal that everyone should i*ork to nake
this yearrs OTD E'ster 11 rch as effective as possible was net with
applause.

Another speaker, Hu4h S c " nllon , of the A:.-.a1galt ed Engineering Union
Executive, enphasised the anti-colonial nature of the Vietnam crisis.
He vas convinced that the histooj.rof our tine shows that nilitary
expenditure does not hold back progressive political forces around the
wsrfd.. I'Ihen he cane to the Labour G rvernnentrs position on Vietnar he
accuserl Harold 1rlilson of rrdouble-dealingrr, quotin6q the sleeclt he Bade
on Vietnn;t ac leader of the o?Dosition last Jute lrnd contrasting this
with his recent renarks as kine Piinj-ster. It w:Ls factuall-y Lrcotrbct
for l'Ir. Wj-Is,1ii to say that the present Vietnam crlsis hed been caused
by North Vietnanese rinfiltrationr. John Fomester , Manchester distric t
organiser of the Dlaughtsnenrs Uaion, eloke about his Unionr s opposition
tc Anerican lolicy in Vietnan. i{e suggested that the United Nations
should dea]- with the Vietnan crisi.s.

The neeting ended v,{th the auclience unani.r:ousl-y acccpting Sidney
Silvernanre cornprehensive resolution which has been scnt to the Prime
Minister and the F'-:reign Secretary.

BRTSTOL SOI]'IH C.L.P. TEIEGRAUS },A. 'IiTTlsON by Torn Nicholls

AT its last meeting the Bristol South C.L.P. decided to send a
telegran to trtr. 1i;ilson erpressing deep concerrr at trthe grave threat to
rrerld peace created by the presence of Ameriean troops in South Vietnan
ard the Amerlcan air raids on Nor.bh Vletr nn.rl This move is significant
in that that it is the first protest on Vietn:am fron an official Labour
Par.by organisation in BristoL. ft is believed that motions on Vietnam
are also coming up in Bristol iiest ard Bristol llorth iilest.

Bristol South is not general-l-y considered a left vring constitueney
ard its M.P., i'Jr. Til1 ],Iilkinsl has a reputation for being one of the
safest ani nost convential of Labour I,,{.P.s. Bristril E.T.U. has also senb
a protest to l,.rir. ',ifilson. There r-ras a 2l+ hour vigil on tbe College Green
from Saturday mid day to Sunday nrid day in protae t against the disregard
of the darger of vrar aris,ing from the Vietnam situation. A letter has
been sent to the loca1 press signed by 21 Labour Party activ-ists; the
signatures incl-tdcl[ council]ors, ward secretaries and one aLderrnan.
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LONDOII L/TBOUR PBOPOST\LS by a correspondent.
At the L:, lrn L , ..,u2. P :tyr r,. Annual C,,. ;'.r'rence last week-end

nearly al]. resolutions, nost af then proeressive, were carried with
the Executive r:: :e c orinendation.

l.'1,) rit surprising wao the action of the E. C. i. :i "'i;ing dor^m an
eme"gency resolution calling for the abolition of the Ci.iy of L-'-:rlon
with the G.-'r'ernnentr,r :irst anendnents to the L.. ,'l ' Governnent Act.
Tt'-r; 1,..; ved by Ric:rard F ,tcher - who was re-elected to the 1.U.
section of the E.C. - and carried unani::rous1y. Hugh Jslkins - who
was also re-elected - explained how his bill ws.s blocki]d by the G;vern-
nent r but no explanation of ,thi6 was given by B'. : M.,-. I, i.::h r the Cr: 'l.rnan
of the C.: 'elence - who is also the Minictcr responsible for L,, ir'..
G; v.rr ent ! -' E cellent though 8..; l,lellishr :crfornance was, delegates
were asking whether it was proper that tre should (',. could) act sin-
ultaneously for the L)- -on Labour P .:"t - -:r.' !' i G.1',.-.r- -. t ':en the
two were in disagreenent.

C,, ri.-' ,'c: rr-affirned its opposition to the London Govi;raneut
Act '-;r'. pressed for early anendnent: ;unportei fully comprehensive
education without streaning: called for revj-ew of the structure of
the L, r ' , . Ti'...':. :,:: i, B, .rJ: Jeplore,.l colour discxieination in the police
and fire services: -nd denanded the rating of enpty property. An ex-
cellent resoluti-on on l,l': ' i ci ,:'.'. Bl i r r.1ing ca11ed for i-ncrensed use of
direct labour and the setting up of eocially-owned housing co llonentfactories. lt{;y; i 'ir'7 ASSET. their delegate asked what had happened to
the N.i.:,1.: ! C-.r-, i.rrction Co;..::r',:tion pronised by r,\t ll.ur St ;ffington
for thc N.E.C. i, \,:e 1961 national conference of thc L:rbour P-i.i.;-.
Bu' II*'].ish dicl not reply to thisrbut, the point is bei-ng foJ-J-owed up
by ASSET.

A r,ir.i-coner to the E-.:crrtive w:ts ll1tyd H -.ington - whose selection
as parlianentary candidate lt D.': v..: r.. was set aside recently by the N.E. C.

RECE'IT Lol{DoN co-oPERATTyE socrETY R5soturroNs frou a special correepondent.

The B': " E r ' , . rrThat this nectlni of thu L. C. S. Political Connittee
wholeheartedly conCenns recent stetenents of nenbers of tbe Board of
Di.r,-;c Lors of the B - r: I E,-. :tand. which c.rnstitutc nothinq f csc than
a.n arbitrary pouer of ,' rlI..r:ent and the Cabinet to decirle Britainf;
econo::ic nolicyand the power vested in thelr by thc wj-II of the peqple.[
-cubnitted to thc P'.i :: M: i;;ur, the C' ,cellor of the E c._,uer, theGlv.,. :,r of the ts. - .;l E :-and.

Vi<-.tnen. rrTht-. Politi.cah Corrnit
is gravely conc.,rnod ^.t the d-n
to othcr arers of S. E./r 1..r. I i,

teenf the Londln C:-operative Society
qer of the war j-n S.Vietnrr: spreading
is convinced thr.t thu' duty of :rl-1 the

powcrs conccrnecl is to nerotiat.r jn end to the fi6htinq and :r. settle-
nent on the basis of the Qlncva agreer.rents. t{c a.oncal to the Britj_sh
G,rv:,'n::;nt to use its influence to secure i;ureiliate ne6otiations ancl
a Doli-tic..l settlenent. i4 ,c:rl- to the G.v -,- r.rent of the U ' i,. Stntes
to accept that the probJ-eris in this arelr can only be solveC by negotiaticns
and we 1ppea1 tc all other nowers concernedr i-ncludinE Soviet U-::i.,,
:-'d China, to support all cfforts for a peaceful solution.rl
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EAST IO}IDON DISARI A}MIfT '.JEEK by Len NlchoJas

As preparation for the Easter }h,rch aryl nuclear disarrna::renb, the
Peace Lrlovenrent of East London has organised an tlEast London Disarmamenb'ieelCr. fhe folJ-o;dng aetivitles are due ard all readers of the lleek
r.ri].I be relcome to take part :

HIILL IABOL]R MOi/EiMEI'II 'S MESSURES O}i VMTNi}d b-r/ Toqf T qphalr.

Friday, 9th April: 7.r0 p.n. 4 tlfi6.rt tNl Annierr Brobherhood Hal1,
South Chlngford. Singers: ve - ,' 
Peacock and the Far Country Three.

Saturday, lOth AprJI: 2.j0p. lilarch from Barking tnls !la'11 f6
lThltechapel Market.

5. CD!m. Ra^LIy tn lThttechaIel lvlarket at erd
of tlp mrchc

surday, llthApril; z.to*. i*f"rffi:k#'fi*T#,r.o}ililffiffi.
Tuesttayj llth Apri1.: 7.rOW. tubltc Mesttre on Viebnan at East i{e

Labour-H alJ,. Speakers: Stan Newons, M. P.
ard Dr.Joan Ca:rit o

Further lnforre.ti.on flon: Bl11 Evett, I+ Haig Road, Plaistetr, L,ordon 8.11.
k"t AlJ.an, J! Ilorbhfield Ave., Eest Ham, London E.6.' (Phonc: cRA BI19)

East HuJ-1 labour Parby oarried a resclution calltng on the governnent
t.r take an irdeper.derb l-nitiative for peace. The City Party Exocutlve took
energency action ln sending a resolution to the PnLme lEnister asking hfutr

to initfite action inline with the 1951+ Geneva Conrenbion. The Hul1 Trades
Council ts r.sdut on on the subJec"t, sent tc the Prime liinister.. the
Foreign secretary arrl Hu:Llts three Iobour_Il.P. s feads in parL: rrthis_ trades
C orrrrcl,1 ,.prn"u*" thosc sectl-ons of the T,abour ncvenenL l.rhich fought long
ana rtaya for the defeat of the Tory government. ife believed that the result
oi tfrot defeat rrould be a nefi an1 viriLe s.cial-ist forefun polioy. Instead,
io i* afu*"rt, vre find ourselres trailing be51nd thc representatives of
if.n ,"o"t biutai ard pr6datary capitalistr state in the vrorld' rvith. r",'hom_r"re

fr.", ""if,i"g 
in conrotn.,' Thc''i,est H11lI I?unC Sociclists rcsolned ttut Jin

.lohnscn.';elt Xuft ts h.P., shouad ftienbrlf f,*rsef t nit6 the stgnatotles

"i^ifr"-i"ft-l..ine 
resoLuti6n callir€ for irdeperdent goverrunent acticn. on

vi";;r,;-"; i.iiite that, for hi:r to resign his positi:n as Parlianentarv
ili*t"'S."r"tary Io the i.[irrlstry of Lc-nd- and ilat,ral- Resourocsr follavdng
ifr"'"*rqrf" set 6y Frank A1aim. llorth HuJJ_ rs II.p., Henry Sclonons, thcrlqh

bv-nomeansalefbrringer,hassigned.theHouse..'fConrnonsmotiondemarding
"'aotrt. on i'Iec Dougl-as l{omc ts trcraven cnrerl spceeh'

I,I.C.F. r C.Itr.D., a:d the Labour Peace Fel-lorrship in the toTn have

formcd a ioinL stardlng eonraittee to cn ordinate- protest, action: they

"r"'pi.*it e a second n'rrch through t!'9 tgTl fo116ling thc successl'lll
J.ioist""ti"en cf l-att rnonth, and an aLl njght v:igil in the tom oentre'
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fron a South Afrlcan couesponder$.

fn the L0 years since cornpulsory oorpgra! punishr,.rent has been in
force the nurnber of I'rhipping has climbed stcadily, nauseatingly ard
useJ-essly. During this decade Bl0r0O0 Lashes have been delivered to
170rO0O rriscreants, thst is, at ths rate nf BI,O0O a year to lrOO0
reolpj-enbs. The l-atest statisbics ayai-labl.e sholz the figues to bc
approximately up t,o averago-s1fuhtly fe,',.er strokes lrere delivered. uponjust about the sarne rnanber of bodies. '-e arre g1ad, therefore, that ln.
Vorster and his advisers have rcad the t{cssage of these grin figures.
Perhaps the Minister vrl-Ll al-so ask hi-s officials to refrect urron anothcr
sbeadlly climblng figure lrhi,ch he announced at the same ti:ne the daily
aver.aEe r Eb6r of glonle held in South African prisons. It is no,r ZOrbOO.
1 1'en, ?Fo. tt_rras-66r000. -Tcn years ago it '.:as 7'qrOOO, and five yeari
before that ?5rCf,O. This is-.rery near a 200 per c6nt incr""se iri 15 years,
and our population has harrl1y rlsen 20 per oen!.

Ccqrpulsory [lhlppirg from a recent editoril.I in ?he Cape Times,

Poverty:lsgss from a receub editorial- in the Rarrl Daily l,.iaiJ-.

rt is not often that a single fact can tell a nassive story but there
was a case of it this week. i,t the annual neeting of the Banbu -..ages 

andProductirrity Association in Johanne sburg, it ria reported that norJ than
I+5 pa cenb of Afrr-can,orkers in couneice arri ird.ustry were stirl beingpald less than tbe accepted p cve:*y datuqr 1-eve1 of Rl+8" a .o"tir. -- ---

^ Thls is a sta:tling, d"rrntng revelation, fu11y supporting the conm _airrtsof peoole such as Dr. Edgar Broekes and llrs. 
' 
Hcl-en- Suzman ,,"Entfy ifr"i'tfru

currenb_ boon- is 1argely a irhite man,s boom and that non- ]rites # ;r.1ymarginally shar:ing in it. .....
The worst offerder ls the nining irdustry,.vhose !!BrO@ llfrl,canrrorkers

acc cnling to the latest figures earred just urder B8ro-i i o"trrr- o"-iirupr+ ncely figure of RJ.l4 a rnan for one of the hardest, dirtiest ard bv no
means least_ dangerous Jobs arryvrhere. rt is true tirat the iniu;;-ilori.u,feeds and cl-obhee rts rorkers, takes care of their ireartir ani ie;i";;;;,and generall.y tries to be a good erryloyer in aLr respects; other tban--pa{. lt ts a subj ect the l-rd.ustry preiers noL to dGcus"; ;; ;0" 

-;;
urderstard rhy.

In other sections of comncrce and industry alsc there are trerds,
:l* _"F faltcring, Lo,vards better scales of nay f rr non ,f ites.-}1tthesc latest figures sho:; how far the ncve has y.i t, go ,"d ;;;.-;c;;ls the overall problem.....This is an incefcnsi;fe s:itiition,';;#i;;yin a. period of prosperity. It is precisely ai sucii a ti:ne thet fargreater efforts should be r.:ade to raise th6-earnings of o* 

-U."il*i.Uorr
force to acceptable, ciuilised levels.......

Editorial note: One Band equals 10 shil.tings sterling.
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SARTRE CTNCELS VISII TO U.S. by Gcorge Saunder^s

- In pro-test aeainat the U.S. r.,r- in Vi.i: tnai,l, Jc.an p.ru1 S,,:.l,re, thefanous Fr.cnch philosopher and writer, has c,.ncei1 dhis speaking urlg"gu_nent6 in the U.S. I ', M._:i".- 17 cablegran, S-.ri:-e statedi ,Thc politlcsof vialence practised in V'.:i.i,an by th; U.S. Eovernment, with theapproval of the najori-ty of the A:lr1can peolle, constitute for ne anaJor obstacle to my coning to the Unite.l Si,ates.rt
Sartre had been

history at Cornell U
Centre i.n N :w Y -r1.. C

scheduled to give five lecturee on ethics andniversity April 7-14 and to speak nt the p_.etry
1!.r A .l;!1. !5.

{ S.,rtrers action has a certain value in that it publicizes one
i 19.". prote6t against lrfa.shinqtonrs brinkr:ranship in vietnan. undoubtedly
' it ohocked sone Anericane into realizltion that the outside worl_d

bra:es thern too for the J,hnson : dxiinis tration I r ag8ression in vi-etnan.
on the other hand, sartrers action is subject to criticisn. on the basis
of a Ga11up pobI, which cloes not necessarily relfect the true sentinents
of the population and which, ilr .r.ny case, is not peri:anent, he despairs
of the AEerj-can people. If a najority of the Anericans do su2port tbe
war in Vi-,; r.;:1o.f,l' it io becauqe of the jx alnost total brsinwashing by
governnent, press, television etc. If they can be toLd the true story
about that war and the u.S. role i-n it, nany vdll_ be convincec it is
cri'.inaI and w'i11 opDose it. T- abandon the A :erican peorle to thc
W'sh5-ngton lrarxxakers and thej-r propagancla hirelin6s anounts to giviSg up
a battle bcfore i-t has been fought out.

Sa.rtl'q could hnve r.egistered a far nore telling protest by coning
here and speakj-ng out against the Vi.:tnan war. That would have brought
hin atlacks by the capitalist press and possibly cancellation of his
visa. But it would certai.nly ho.ve bclpedlawaken .4. ericans to the enornity
of their governnentrs crines in Vietnan and stlengthened the opposition
which already exiets here.

P:rha)s Sartre is ullaware of the enphatic o::position already ex-
pressed by U.S. :-tl:.,-l-,:r L and faculty groups; of the slogans raised by
civil--rights denonstr:rt(xrg l& the recent nassive tlenonstrations - tl0ut
of Saigon, into Selnarr; of the protests by peace groups aad radical
organisations. Perhaps he did not know that his visit would ha're co-
inCitled r*ith the April 17 l,larch on Washington to End the Wp.r'in Vietnan,
ca).J.ed ty Students for a Denocratic S.:ciety (SDS) and supported by nxany
youth, faculty, peace groups, and others.

Si'.rtre opposed France l: :lirly r,rar s in Vletnan and Algeria; he de-
nounced the K:r:.'linre r:u.r':ression of the H1lllgarian Revolution; he defends
the Cuban Revolution. Hi:; protest agninst thc war in Vietnan adds to'
that honourable record. Delivered in pcrson in the U.S. r l:is protest
would have haal an eveu greater effect.

I
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TI{E -,;EEK OVER E,STB

the '.. eek -:,ril-L be t aking iart in
the ffi-]iarch in a big waY.

r,i111 be marching under our ottrl
hanner ard ilre are preparing a mrnber
of placards 1,rith suitable slogans.

Ie sha1l have tito Yans, a
loudspeaker and a duPlicators in
act inn.

SupporLers of The 1', eek shou.Id
assembie at ialters-[s-if-ffiphi1], on
Saturday morni"ng a+' 9.3O p.

The folloving meetings are
arrairged:

Saturday: l-unchtj:ne rneeting at
Loudwater at 72.1+5.

Sunday; l-unshbime rneeting (detail-s
nexb week )

Surday: Evening neeting (detai-l-s
nexb week)

sPOISoRs

Erank I'11aun, l{.P.

Perry inderson.

Chris;\rbhur.

,Iulian AtkirLs on.

lllchael Barrat Brovm

Nornan Buchan, M. P.

Neil- Carr:iichae1, l,{. P.

Rayncnd Challinor.

Hemy C n1-Iins.

John Daniels. Ber+ "ynn
Richard !-letcher.

Ray Gosling. (onni Zil-liacus.

Trevor Griffiths.

Erie Heffer, l{.P.

E1lis Hillman, G.L.C.

La',r[ence Daly, N.U.l,{.

Ralph llilibard.

Stan trlills. Tony Tophan.

Jiro iiorbiner.

Tom Nairn. Eric Varley, M.Pr

Dick Neti:Ieton. John Rex.

Stan ltrevrens, tr{. P.

Ernie Roberts. AIan

AJ-an Ro6,nsy.

Dawid Steele. 
.

E.P. Thompson.

Rarnord iiil-fJ e'ns.
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Morxlay: lunch time meetlng at Hyde
Park Exhibitton Site 12.h5.

Other actlv:ities are planned
arri wll1 be anncunced via the
loudspeaker and dupIicat,,r.

Needl-ess to say we r,Iill need 411.
the heJ-p we can for th-is big pr
prograrme. Pl-ease return the forrns
if you have not already done so.

Ihis '.ieek_rs issue

The editorial c onrnittee took
the decision to duplicate this issue
beeause tf the shortage of funds, and
the need to rnake an aiI out effor{
orer Easter. Please fill in the
Banker rs f urm enclosed iJ you r','ish
to help us to avoid this in future.

I I


